Distribution of the molecular forms of Anopheles gambiae and pyrethroid knock down resistance gene in Nigeria.
We investigated the distribution of the molecular M and S forms of Anopheles gambiae and the knock down resistance (kdr) gene associated with pyrethroid and DDT resistance in A. gambiae s.s. at 13 localities across Nigeria. Two-three days old adult female mosquito reared from larval collections were tested using standard WHO procedures, diagnostic test kits and impregnated papers to assess their pyrethroid resistance status. Specimens were identified by PCR assays and characterized for the kdr gene. DNA from adult A. gambiae s.s. collected from human dwellings were also tested for the presence of the kdr gene. The overall collection was a mix of the molecular M and S forms across the mangrove (63:37%), forest (56:44%), and transitional (36:64%) ecotypes, but almost a pure collection of the S form in the Guinea and Sudan-savanna. Results of insecticide susceptibility tests showed that mosquitoes sampled at seven localities were susceptible to permethrin, deltamethrin, and DDT, but populations of A. gambiae resistant to these insecticides were recorded at six other localities mainly in the transitional and Guinea-savanna ecotypes. The kdr gene was found only in the molecular S forms, including areas where both forms were sympatric. The overall kdr frequency was low: <47% in forest, 37-48% in the transitional, and 45-53% in Guinea-savanna. The data suggest that pyrethroid resistance in A. gambiae in Nigeria is not as widespread when compared to neighbouring West African countries.